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Don't scramble to write everything down!  
Visit techinmusiced.com or ukestuff.info for 

the slides from this presentation

http://techinmusiced.com
http://ukestuff.info


Do you teach ukulele? 
Do you want to teach ukulele? 
Do you have to teach ukulele?



Big Questions

❖ Does ukulele "fit" into secondary music education?

❖ If so, where does ukulele fit into secondary music 
education?

❖ What do I need to start a ukulele program (equipment, 
curriculum)

I can identify why the ukulele is a potential tool for 
secondary music education and what I would need to 
start or change a ukulele program in my school



A tough question

❖ What is the purpose of music education?

❖ This is obviously a topic that far exceeds our time 
together

❖ I will paraphrase David Elliott:  
The central aims of music education are self-growth and 
self-knowledge through the development of musicianship 
and listenership  
(paraphrased from http://www.davidelliottmusic.com/music-matters/music-education-why-
what-how/)

http://www.davidelliottmusic.com/music-matters/music-education-why-what-how/
http://www.davidelliottmusic.com/music-matters/music-education-why-what-how/


A Solution?

❖ The central aims of music education are self-growth and self-
knowledge through the development of musicianship and 
listenership

❖ Can the ukulele be used to obtain these aims?  
Absolutely.



Should ukulele be a part of secondary music?

❖ No, if:

❖ You are dedicated to traditional BCO

❖ If you have an existing guitar program at the secondary 
level

❖ Yes, if:

❖ If are a traditional BCO and you realize things are missing

❖ You have behavior issues in middle school genres music 
or you choir (only BCO)



"Underdog" Instrument

❖ String instrument in the lute family with four strings, 
usually tuned reentrant GCEA, in three major scale sizes 
(there are other tuning and scale sizes).

❖ The instrument could be as old as 1879, and is based on 
several Portuguese instruments (machete and cavaquinho)

❖ Waves of popularity on the US mainland: 1920s, 1950s, 
2010s



Ukulele and Music Education
❖ Canada

❖ 1960s, J. Chalmers Doane

❖ Mid 2000s James Hill

❖ Hal Leonard, Alfred, etc. Series

❖ In US schools, it is growing in popularity primarily as a 5th 
Grade instrument (there are exceptions)

❖ My own collegiate training as a music educator included 
only guitar and recorder as “general music” instruments



Ukulele: What is the appeal?
• The ukulele is inexpensive.  

• The ukulele can engage students because of how “fun” it is.

• There are many popular artists playing, using, and recording songs on ukulele.

• The ukulele allows for quick results.  With four strings, it is easy to learn basic chords and to play individual notes.

• Ukulele and singing are synonymous.

• The ukulele plays notes at the sung pitch of female singers and boys who have not experienced the voice change.

• The ukulele can be used to play harmony, melody, and rhythm.

• The ukulele can be your accompanist (and students can play it!).

• Ukulele players that are “singers” see the power in being able to accompany themselves.

• The ukulele is an instrument that students can play for the rest of their lives or to transfer to guitar.

• The ukulele is a highly portable instrument.  

• The ukulele can be used to achieve many National and State Arts (Music) Standards.

• The ukulele can adapt to any style of music from classical and jazz through popular and world music.

• Playing ukulele just makes you happy.  You never see someone playing the ukulele without a smile on their face.



Ukulele...What is the appeal?



Thoughts

❖ The ukulele isn’t easy
❖ It has fewer strings than a 

guitar
❖ It is easier to hold
❖ Primary chords can be 

learned very quickly by an 
individual to start playing 
“real” music



Thoughts

❖ If Grace VanderWaal, at age 12, 
can learn ukulele, sing, write 
her own music, and compete 
on America’s Got Talent…why 
can’t other 12 year olds?



How can you integrate ukulele?
❖ High School

❖ Separate class/ensemble

❖ Unit of study

❖ Solo and Ensemble (vocal)

❖ Middle School

❖ In place of general music/separate class/ensemble

❖ Unit of study

❖ Hybrid with choir



What you need to start a ukulele program…

❖ Ukuleles

❖ Storage System
❖ Humidifier?

❖ Tuner(s)
❖ Extra Strings (or replacement)
❖ String Winding Tools

❖ Basic repair items
❖ Repair skills you will need to learn
❖ Curriculum



Ukuleles
❖ Disclaimer: these are my preferences for 

secondary music education

❖ Scale: Concert (and some Tenor)

❖ Material: Laminate or Plastic/Polycarbonate

❖ Brands:

❖ Caramel: Laminate $37 Concert, shipped

❖ Makala (owned by Kala): Dolphin or 
Waterman.  Contact Kala via Facebook 
for potential donation of Waterman

❖ Outdoor: Soprano or Tenor, 50% off for 
schools in orders of 12 or more

❖ Is there anything wrong with other 
brands?  No…these are either cheap and 
good, OR incredibly durable



For yourself…

❖ At the current time, I 
recommend Caramel ukuleles 
as a great starter instrument

❖ You might be looking for a step 
up.  There are many brands to 
look at (Kala, etc.) but also 
check out Mainland ukuleles, 
which are solid wood 
instruments at a great price



Humidifier?
❖ If you have a solid wood ukulele, you will want to try to 

keep your room between 40%-60% humidity

❖ Florida obviously offers different challenges than 
Minnesota for humidity issues

❖ To add humidity, there are three solutions

❖ Built-in room humidity 

❖ Stand alone humidity (humidifiers, fish tanks)

❖ In-case humidity (hard cases) such as Oasis and Herco



Storage Systems

❖ “Ukulele” cart from 
bandstorage.com

❖ Guitar/Banjo/Ukulele hangers 
from Amazon/eBay

❖ 2X4s with “U” shaped tool 
hooks

http://bandstorage.com




Tuners
❖ Tuning is a challenge…but it 

needs to be done

❖ You will become a master at 
tuning the ukulele

❖ Ukulele strings stretch; a lot while 
settling in, but also while used

❖ While there are phone apps, a 
headstock tuner is a great solution

❖ There are many brands (Snark, 
D’Addario), but check out 
Reverb’s tuner for $4



Extra Strings (or Different Strings)
❖ Strings are a personal preference 

on ukulele

❖ Most ukuleles come with Aquila 
SuperNylgut strings

❖ On my own instruments, I prefer 
fluorocarbon strings, such as the 
inexpensive Martin 600 (soprano/
concert) or 620 (tenor)

❖ For teaching, check out the Aquila 
KIDS strings, which can be used 
on any soprano through tenor 
scale ukulele—$2.70 per set



Strings by Mail



String Winding Tools

❖ I like the winders with the 
added clipper

❖ We also purchased an Eddie 
Ball string winder (looks like a 
cordless screwdriver) that 
greatly sped up the process



Basic Repair Items

❖ Sheets of sand paper (medium 
to fine) for lowering the saddle

❖ Rubber sanding block with 
sandpaper (to potentially sand 
down fret edges)

❖ String action gauge
❖ Masking tape



Repair skills you will need to learn…

❖ How to tune an instrument
❖ How to replace strings
❖ How to measure action 

(generally 2.65mm at 12th fret)
❖ How to lower a saddle
❖ How to sand down fret edges 
 
Most other repairs would 
likely require a luthier



There are people that want to help…
❖ There are ukulele clubs all over 

the country that would love to 
help you start a ukulele 
program in your school

❖ TBUS is already working with 
local libraries to have ukuleles 
on hand for checkout, as well 
as plans for summer kick-offs

❖ Many thanks to Thomas Hood, 
President of TBUS, for 
arranging a ukulele for me 
today



Curriculum

❖ If you are a method book person, there are many 
systems to adopt: Hal Leonard, Alfred, James Hill’s 
“Ukulele in the Classroom.”  These will walk you 
through chords, individual notes, strumming patterns, 
and more.

❖ If you have a philosophy about music education that 
focuses on key skills for a lifetime enjoyment of music, I 
suggest a different approach…



Custom Curriculum
❖ Attend a “ukulele jam” in your area

❖ While there are virtuoso ukulele players (e.g. Jake 
Shimibukuro), most ukulele players strum and sing.

❖ This is that magical combination of singing and playing that 
makes ukulele a great fit for general music and hybrid choir 
situations

❖ The music of a ukulele jam may NOT be the choice of 
students…but even so…

❖ Why not start there or with that same approach?



Custom Curriculum

❖ Teach expectations, parts of the instrument, string 
names (easier with KIDS), frets, how to hold the 
instrument, how to strum the instrument

❖ Start with some warm-ups that include barre and 
individual notes

❖ Then teach chords and songs that go with those chords

❖ Examples…







Custom Curriculum
❖ You can create your own resources.  I use Notion on Mac and iOS…

MuseScore (free) is also pretty nice.  Yes, you can add fretboard 
symbols!  Good keys: C, D, (F), G, A, (Bb) (and relative minors)

❖ You can teach strumming patterns  
(use ↓↓↓↑↓ or traditional up/down bow symbols)

❖ I play for students and have them shout out key changes, then have 
them play, then have them play and sing

❖ Give them time to practice.  

❖ New chords take longer to learn.



Custom Curriculum
❖ I also teach chords in order of function and frequency

❖ Function: F →G→C or F→G7→C; practice switching between those chords

❖ Order of chords from ukulelehunt.com:

http://ukulelehunt.com


C→F→G→G7→C7→Hawaiian D7→D→ Am→ 
A→Bb→D7→Em→E7→A7→B7→E→Eb→Fm→Gm



Custom Curriculum
❖ The goal is to get them comfortable enough with chords and chord 

changes to be able to play and sing

❖ Eventually they can find their own music to play and sing…which 
they will!  Often on YouTube!

❖ The Ukulele Teacher (new app)

❖ Ukulele Underground

❖ Dr. Jill Reese

❖ Remember this? The central aims of music education are self-growth and 
self-knowledge through the development of musicianship and listenership



In my own classes (46 minutes)
❖ September-December; April-June: preparing for 2 concerts

❖ Sight Singing (S-Cubed) 8-12 minutes

❖ Rehearsal: Music I have arranged with ukulele, some in 
parts 20-30 minutes

❖ Ukulele Practice: <10 minutes

❖ January-March

❖ Sight Singing (S-Cubed) 8-12 minutes

❖ Ukulele Practice 25-35 minutes



Assessment

❖ Choice: A, B, C, or D

❖ Video a task.  Core ability earns a C

❖ Submit task via app (Showbie), graded with a rubric

❖ Students can check out a ukulele to record at a home if 
needed



Additional Materials

❖ Students will choose a song to learn (likely on YouTube) 
and video record themselves playing it and singing it

❖ Students will use flat.io to make a very simple 
composition on ukulele and record themselves playing 
it.  This will be a GREAT introduction to tablature (tab)

http://flat.io


Goals
❖ Students start to learn music on their own

❖ Select students (starting with volunteers) play with us at 
the Spring Concert

❖ Challenging with our transient population, but 
hopefully some students can join us in the December 
concert

❖ Students that will not sing will participate in playing 
the ukulele



Unlimited Potential
❖ The progression of many players seems to be:  

Chords→Chord Melody→Tabs

❖ A natural progression after learning chords is to move to 
chord melody, reading notes (traditional and tab)

❖ I teach sight singing via solfège, so individual note playing 
and recognition is not as important as the ukulele as an 
accompaniment

❖ There is a strong case for the instruction of tablature on 
ukulele (and guitar) with traditional notation



Curriculum Resources
❖ If you don’t know fitting songs for specific chords, buy a method book.  Many of those 

songs are in the public domain

❖ For ukulele in education:

❖ ukecandoit.ning.com

❖ http://www.shelbibusche.com/allukecando/  
Ukulele has not only changed my life, but it is the foundation for the way that I teach. 

❖ ukestuff.info (my website)  
Teaching middle school music to students that did not want to be in the class—along with 
being a dad that needs to be at home—drained my love of music.  The ukulele brought my 
love of music back to my life.  There isn’t a day that I don’t pick up a ukulele for fun.

❖ https://www.ukuleleintheclassroom.com/

❖ http://www.nathancahillmusic.com

http://ukecandoit.ning.com
http://www.shelbibusche.com/allukecando/
http://ukestuff.info
https://www.ukuleleintheclassroom.com/
http://www.nathancahillmusic.com


Other Ukulele Resources (just a start)
❖ Ukulele Underground Forums

❖ Ukulele Hunt

❖ Ukulele Go

❖ Got a Ukulele (also some eBooks)

❖ Ukulele Tabs www.ukulele-tabs.com

❖ Doctor Uke

❖ Richard G’s Ukulele Songbook

❖ Jim Beloff (Ukulele Books…Daily Ukulele, Daily Ukulele Leap Year 
Edition)

http://www.ukulele-tabs.com


Some Final Thoughts

❖ Many Hal Leonard and Alfred ukulele books are 
available as eBooks (iBook Store, Kindle)

❖ Ukulele isn’t easy

❖ As you start, you don’t need to know much more than 
the students

❖ Be careful…UAS is real.



Thank You!

❖ Please reach out to me with 
any questions! 
 
techinmusiced.com  
 
ukestuff.info

http://techinmusiced.com
http://ukestuff.info

